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This paper forms a preliminary report of the inrestiptions 
into the acoustic properties of certain materials which are  mil^ 
available in different parts of b d i s .  It ia l i k e l ~ ,  however, thag 
the climatic conditions might hare an imprtant effwt on the 
sound-absorbing properties of materials so much sa tbab tbe 
results of t.he tests carried out, any in h e r i c s ,  might lw ~ e r ?  
much different from those t.hat could be obtained in Inas. 
Humidity, for iast.ance, might considersbl~ change the * . e v  
nature bf the acoustic substance by tilling its plws with rrater 
particles and t.hus serious1 y nffwting the ~3untI-ahetvption. 
Seoondly, dust iu India is also n n  important i,wtot in dpwrmiuing 
sound-absorpt,io~ cmeficient of mat~rii~l .  With this in 
view, it mas wnsitlered desirable to carry out such tesw afresh 
with materials which have nlrri~dy Lwen tested elsewherr. 
Tho tuetllod emyloycd in these" iu~r'stigatiims ~ t b e  
atationwry-wavo method which had pw~-iousl?- k u  usd  by 
E. T. Paris. 
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